A partnership between The Nature Conservancy and the University of Minnesota's Institute on the Environment aims to break the mold of classic university-NGO collaborations. Opportunities to influence major decisions for conservation and human well-being involve increasingly complex issues related to economics, from subsidy design to corporate practice to financing options. In these fast-paced contexts, windows of opportunity arise-and close-quickly. Conservation faces a moment where the need to rapidly mobilize world class economics around "wicked" (complex, intractable) environmental problems is paramount.
The typical formula for university collaboration commonly falls short, so we have created Wicked Econ Fests. These one-time, problem-focused engagements convene leading economics, finance and policy experts with conservation and natural resource management practitioners for up to one week to tackle a specific decision-driven challenge. The workshops result in recommendations and the hand-off of advances in economic, finance, policy and conservation thinking to those who can drive recommendations to action. This brief summarizes the findings of a workshop held in Jaipur, India on Nov 7-8, 2017.
Executive Summary
Air pollution is a major cause of premature mortality globally and the problem is particularly acute in rapidly developing countries like India. Crop residue burning contributes substantially to this problem. Currently, 80 percent of agriculture in Northwest India uses a rice-wheat production system dependent on burning rice residue. New crop residue management systems are needed to drive a profitable, no-burn agricultural system of the future. One exists, in the form of the "Happy Seeder" technology, a tractor mounted implement that allows no-till and no-burn planting of wheat into fields mulched with rice crop residue. Although a crop residue burning ban is in place, and the Happy Seeder technology is tested, profitable and subsidized, it is not yet widely adopted. Through two stakeholder dialogues and a Wicked Econ workshop, we identified six recommendations we believe can lead to a no-burn agricultural system for Northwest India in the next five years, setting a precedent for Asian agriculture and beyond.
Strengthen innovation networks to accelerate Happy Seeder adoption. Specifically, activate farmer-driven learning through innovation tools to increase Happy Seeder adoption and service provision.
Clarify the business case for the Happy Seeder compared to other crop residue management options. Specifically, develop the business case for farmers and service providers specifying private costs and benefits, and the public policy case that also includes social and environmental metrics.
Create model business plans for entrepreneurs to provide Happy Seeder services. Specifically, tailor plans to agro-economic zones, farm systems and service models. Implement an awareness and capacity-building initiative to rapidly scale Happy Seeder adoption. Specifically, co-design the initiative with key public and private sector institutions.
Increase production and purchase of Happy Seeders through finance mechanisms. Specifically, increase manufacturing through purchase guarantees; and pilot additional purchase incentives such as low cost credit for service providers and farmers. Support the government's enforcement of the ban on residue burning by demonstrating farmer access to cost-effective, sustainable alternatives. Specifically, increase policy maker confidence by implementing the preceding recommendations and communicating the viability of alternatives.
On net, these efforts may ease tension with farmers and give government officials the confidence they need to enforce the ban on residue burning. We believe a full transition away from crop residue burning in Northwest India in the next five years is possible. As pioneers of agricultural system change, India's farmers are poised to spark the world's next agricultural transformation. Such change cannot come soon enough. India and other countries worldwide face increasing challenges in meeting the multiple demands of food security, water security, clean air and water and a stable climate. We look to India, a center of the initial agricultural Green Revolution, to spark an Evergreen Revolution and redefine the future of agriculture.
Problem/Opportunity Statement
In the 1960's and 70's, India's "Green Revolution" succeeded in part thanks to agricultural technology advances and the adoption of new, high-yield rice-wheat systems. Indian farmers have played a significant role in providing food security and ensuring the country remains famine-free. Yet the same capital, technical and institutional advances that helped farmers achieve nearly complete adoption of these systems has had unintended consequences. Resource intensive farming, driven by subsidies on machinery, fertilizers, energy and water, have diminished water supply in the 10.5 million ha of cropped land in the Indo-Gangetic plains. As an adaptive measure, the governments of Punjab and Haryana mandated that the timing of rice planting coincide with the monsoon rains. This shift has left farmers with a short window of about 15 days to harvest rice, dispose of rice residues, and plant the subsequent wheat crop (NAAS 2017). As a result, common practice for the estimated 2.5 million (25 Lakh) farmers in Northwest India, where the rice-wheat system dominates, is to burn an estimated 23 million (2.3 Crore) tonnes of rice residues in the field (NAAS 2017) . This practice quickly clears fields for planting, but diminishes soil fertility, requires more groundwater for irrigation, produces substantial seasonal air pollution and releases greenhouse gases (GHG).
Particulate air pollution from crop residue burning affects the local population as well as downwind communities, including the 19 million (1.9 Crore) people living in Delhi. Delhi struggles with pollution from multiple sources in the winter months, with massive school closings becoming an increasingly regular response. On a global scale, air pollution is now the single largest environmental determinant of disease, contributing to 4.2 million deaths a year (Landrigan et al. 2017) . Regionally, seasonal rice residue burning is estimated to contribute as much as 26 percent of Delhi's air pollution in the winter months (Sharma and Dikshit 2016) . Even in rural districts such as Ludhiana in Punjab, particulate air pollution levels exceeded 337 µg/m 3 during the 2017 season, more than five times the safe daily threshold of 60 µg/m 3 (daily average from Central Pollution Control Board 2017). Acute illness and lost work days during the burning season are common, and long-term effects include increased lung and heart diseases for both local farming communities and downwind cities. During the two most intense weeks of burning, haze in Delhi brings the city to a standstill through travel delays, school closings, and hospitalizations from road accidents and overexposure to particulate pollution. Deaths due to crop waste burning across India were estimated at ~42,000 in 2010 (Lelieveld et al. 2015) .
Beyond health effects, the release of GHG from burning contributes to climate change. In particular, the burning of rice residues releases black carbon, a potent climate modifier that blackens glaciers in the Himalayas, thereby exacerbating melting and their eventual disappearance (EPA 2012). These snowfields feed the Ganga, Indus and Brahmaputra Rivers, which in turn provide water to millions of people. Black carbon has also been implicated in the seasonal changes to monsoon patterns that have been accelerating in recent years (EPA 2012) , and in agricultural yield reductions in India (Auffhammer et al. 2006, Burney and Ramanathan 2014) . Beyond black carbon emissions, global rice production contributes 755 Tg of carbon dioxide equivalent (CO 2 e) annually, mostly in the form of methane emissions. A portion of GHG emissions are from residue burning. Better management of rice production systems including residue management could eliminate 159 Tg CO 2 e for costs less than $100 per ton CO 2 e globally (Griscom et al. 2017) .
It will be difficult to sustain agricultural production and feed India's growing population without severe health and environmental impacts as long as crop burning is maintained as the dominant crop residue management approach in Northwest India's rice-wheat system. These challenges have put intense pressure on farmers and the government at all levels to identify and implement profitable alternatives to burning rice residues.
Opportunity Statement
A goal of zero burning in five years is achievable for Northwest India. National and state governments are actively working toward solving the crop residue burning problem. There have been policies to discourage crop residue burning since 1981. Recently, a ban on residue burning was instituted in 2015 by the National Green Tribunal and the Supreme Court. Subsequently, the High Court of Punjab and Haryana, key agricultural states in the Northwest region, requested the state governments to identify steps to reduce burning. The Punjab Government has agreed to fully ban burning by 2019-20, and the Haryana Government is piloting an incentive program to farmers who do not burn.
Several programs have been introduced to increase in-situ use of crop residue as alternatives to burning. A recent report by the National Academy of Agricultural Sciences prepared at the request of Prime Minister Narendra Modi examined these alternatives. Their conclusion was that while all avenues should continue to be explored, in-situ solutions that turn crop residues into a mulch layer over the seeds of the next crop are the lowest cost, contribute the most to farm sustainability and are quickest to implement (NAAS 2017). One promising option for mulching is the "Happy Seeder," a tractor mounted implement that acts as a no-till seeder. By using the Happy Seeder with a spreader (often called a straw management system (SMS) and attached to a Combine Harvester), residue is deposited around the seed as mulch in one simple operation ( Figure 1 ). In addition to removing the need for burning crop residue, the use of the Happy Seeder lowers energy and water use and improves soil health and carbon sequestration.
This technology has been refined and tested in local conditions for the last 10 years by the Punjab Agricultural University, the Indian Council of Agricultural Research and CIMMYT-BISA (Sidhu et al. 2015 , Lohan et al. 2018 ). The evidence from these tests suggests that the adoption of Happy Seeder technology will increase profits of farmers by lowering equipment and labor costs and reducing fuel, fertilizer and herbicide requirements while modestly increasing yields. There are currently about 1000 Happy Seeders with SMS spreaders in operation, with demand for an additional 2000 machines (NAAS 2017). More than 15 manufacturers have entered the Happy Seeder market and district governments offer a 30 percent incentive for Happy Seeder purchases. 
PROBLEM/OPPORTUNITY STATEMENT

Happy Seeder rice residue management system.
A combine is fitted with a Super Straw Management System (SMS) so that rice residue is spread evenly across the field during harvest. A Happy Seeder follows, planting wheat seed directly into the rice crop residue, and applying fertilizer.
Northwest India led the first Green Revolution, and in recent years, other conservation technologies such as laser-land levelers have been quickly embraced by farmers and service providers here. However, even with a profitable business case and incentive programs in place, adoption of the new Happy Seeder technology is low. Less than 1 percent of rice-wheat farmland in Northwest India is under Happy Seeder management (NAAS 2017) . The opportunity to transform Indian agriculture through adoption of the Happy Seeder is massive, but behavioral, technical, economic or financial barriers remain.
PROBLEM/OPPORTUNITY STATEMENT
Sparking an Evergreen Revolution
We used a rapid series of three workshops to understand remaining barriers to Happy Seeder adoption and identify solutions that could speed adoption and make significant progress towards a zero burning goal in the next five years.
Two stakeholder dialogues were jointly organized by The Nature Conservancy (TNC), the International Maize and Wheat Improvement Centre (CIMMYT), the Borlaug Institute for South Asia (BISA), the CGIAR research program on Climate Change, Agriculture and Food Security (CCAFS), and the Council for Energy, Environment and Water (CEEW). These were followed by a twoday expert review workshop in Jaipur where the stakeholder discussions were synthesized into concrete recommendations for further action.
Field Dialogue
Ludhiana, 1 November 2017
The Field Dialogue provided an opportunity to understand the practical challenges faced by various players in the Indian farming systems. More than 75 participants engaged in the dialogue, representing varied stakeholders, including farmers, agricultural research institutions, agricultural machinery manufacturers, service providers and relevant government departments. Participants witnessed a live demonstration of the Happy Seeder technology and visited several farms to experience the differences between fields which used this technology versus those that burned crop residues. This was followed by visits to Happy Seeder manufacturing facilities, a Climate Smart Village and a Krishi Vigyan Kendra (KVK) to understand gaps in outreach and support. The key takeaways from the workshop were:
• Farmers who use the Happy Seeder technology report satisfaction with its use. Several farmers noted increased yields and decreased input costs, with indications of soil health and ground water supply improvements. However, a majority of the farmers who continue crop residue burning are unaware of the benefits of Happy Seeder use. Addressing this knowledge gap will be critical to reducing crop burning.
• Eighteen manufacturers currently produce Happy Seeder and twenty-eight companies have signed agreements to produce Super Straw Management System (SMS) spreaders that can be attached to Combine Harvesters (a necessary complemen-tary technology for Happy Seeder use). Manufacturers noted that Happy Seeder design has improved significantly and is now an effective technology for seeding wheat. There is certainly manufacturing capacity to increase production and supply high quality Happy Seeders to the market, however, this needs to be coupled with demand.
• Government representatives discussed the need to take a holistic approach to agriculture. There is great concern over the decline in water tables, for instance, in Punjab and farmers were encouraged to think about the sustainability of agricultural practices along with current profits. The Happy Seeder was acknowledged to be useful since it offered farmers with a no-burn alternative and made it possible to enforce the burning ban. KVKs were identified as important innovation centers that could demonstrate the benefits of Happy Seeder use. Funding support may help increase their outreach and address farmer knowledge gaps. • It is important to ensure efforts towards reducing air pollution across all sources are coordinated so reduction from one source does not lead to increased pollution from another.
• In order for burning alternatives to be effective, they must provide value for farmers and not just a solution to Delhi's air quality challenge.
• Political will to create an enabling environment for the uptake of solutions through bans on burning is important, and would be possible to generate when solutions are available for farmers.
• Several solutions exist for managing rice crop residue without burning. However, the Happy Seeder technology has the highest scalability potential and provides farmers with the greatest economic benefits. It is a holistic solution that contributes to several Sustainable Development Goals and can improve soil quality, reduce water consumption, improve yield and reduce labor and other inputs in fields. Other solutions have incremental carbon reduction benefits whereas Happy Seeder is a carbon-negative solution.
• To advance the uptake of Happy Seeder technology, it will be important to catalyze both demand and supply, by raising awareness and capacity-building of farmers and entrepreneurs as well as providing financial tools to manufacturers.
• Punjab and Haryana are facing severe water shortages indicating that the current rice-wheat system cannot sustainably support agriculture. Given the climatic and water conditions in these states, there needs to be a debate about whether an incremental approach to improving cropping practices is the right solution, or whether a shift away from these crops is required. 
Expert Review Workshop
Jaipur, 6-7 November 2017
The expert review workshop aimed to distill key recommendations for transforming the Northwest Indian rice-wheat system to a no-burn system within five years. Conversations drew from the learnings of the Field and Policy Dialogues as well as inputs from expert economists, agronomists, finance specialists, service providers, natural scientists and practitioners. Key findings of the dialogues were discussed and placed in the context of broader agricultural experience in Northwest India and other relevant global settings. Lessons were taken from previous successes and failures in technology adoption in the region.
Participants in the expert workshop included the authors of this report.
Every fall, India's "airpocalypse" intensifies, becoming a common feature in national headlines and damaging lungs and lives across the country. The need for solutions is urgent, and the scale of change required in farming practice is immense. While the Happy Seeder is a known, profitable solution to rice residue burning, its adoption is not taking off. Perceived or real behavioral, technical, economic or financial barriers still exist. Innovation platforms and networks have helped spark rapid change at large scales in many sectors, including agriculture, but are underused today in Northwest India. Farmers themselves are in the best position to find solutions rapidly, but lack support and opportunities to problem solve together.
Amplifying existing innovation networks and creating new ones would unleash ideas and may stimulate new solutions to residue burning. In other contexts, innovation platforms encourage entrepreneurs to explore new ideas, test them quickly, learn from failures and try again (Blank 2013) . In an agricultural context, some innovation platforms embrace the full supply chain and create spaces for farmers, service providers, manufacturers, buyers and others to identify challenges and problem solve together (Thiele et al. 2011) . Such platforms can be used for farmer-to-farmer learning and to encourage social nudges that can remove barriers to change. Behavioral sciences show that social recognition or pressure can be a strong Innovation networks can support a range of opportunities, from informal farmer-to-farmer meetings that allow alternative technology demonstrations, to competitions that award prize money to support innovative new ideas. These activities will be improved by hosts or facilitators experienced in helping diverse groups through problem definition and processes to surface new ideas. Such hosts can also prompt groups to explore ideas they may not think of as solutions, such as pro-social nudges, or ways to empower their neighbors as well as themselves. For example, social incentives that elevate and reward positive changes (e.g. farmer champions, ambassadors, neighbour comparisons) have been effective in other fields such as energy conservation (Ayres et al. 2013 ), but have not been tried much in natural resource management. Network incentives that encourage people to utilize their networks for change have worked in consumer marketing and other contexts, and may be valuable for adoption of burning alternatives.
Innovation platforms work best when they are supported by people familiar with rapid learning loop processes, and able to help groups with very different views move through problem identification and problem solving productively. They also work best when ideas produced by farmers and their networks are met with opportunities for new business, skills, incentives, or partnerships. In short, creating effective innovation networks will take time and money from both the entrepreneurs and others. In Northwest India, several KVKs function very well, and could be ready platforms for more farmer innovation. KVKs could be enhanced in three ways; a) bring KVKs together to co-design residue management solutions by deploying innovation network strategies; b) use a data-driven 'test through trial' approach to pilot specific KVK interventions to reduce residue management; and, c) grow the network of strong KVKs by creating a closed loop learning where successful KVKs share learning with other KVKs.
Clarify the business case for the Happy Seeder compared to other crop residue management options. Specifically, develop the business case for farmers and service providers specifying private costs and benefits and the public policy case that also includes social and environmental metrics.
Some farmers and policy makers remain unconvinced that the Happy Seeder is a good business choice. Confidence could be improved by clear and compelling evidence that switching from field burning to Happy Seeder use is both privately profitable and socially desirable. Evidence suggests that switching from field burning to the Happy Seeder is beneficial for farmers and service providers, the environment, and human health (Singh et al. 2008 , Sidhu et al. 2015 . We recommend clear documentation of these benefits in a transparent business case that compares the Happy Seeder with multiple alternative crop residue management options including burning. We anticipate such a case demonstrating four headline results:
1. Farmer profits improve by switching to the Happy Seeder, 2. Service providers have profitable opportunities for supplying Happy Seeder equipment and associated services to farmers, 3. There are large human health benefits when farmers no longer burn their fields, and 4. Happy Seeder use provides productivity, environmental and resource benefits in terms of greater water use efficiency, reduced climate impacts, and improved soil health.
We have developed a framework for creating business case comparisons between Happy Seeder and crop residue management alternatives (Table 1) . We include both in-situ management options (Happy Seeder, incorporation of crop residual into the soil, and burn-RECOMMENDATIONS ing) as well as ex-situ management options where crop residues are removed from fields and sold for various off-farm uses (paper production, biofuels, biothermal power, bedding material, mushroom cultivation, and fodder). Some ex situ uses have capacity and time constraints on how much crop residue can be used, or how far it is profitable to transport crop residue, that limit the scale of use.
The business case framework identifies benefits and costs under alternative management options for three groups; farmers, service providers, and society as a whole. For farmers, revenues and cost under each alternative can be tracked on a per hectare basis, which then allows comparison of which alternative is most profitable for the farmer. We recommend populating this framework with data specific to each agro-economic zone because yield and inputs vary by zone. For service providers, we show revenues and costs for renting various types of equipment to farmers, again reported on a per hectare basis. Fixed costs would be shown as annualized costs of machinery that includes both purchase price and maintenance.
For policy makers, we recommend tracking the implications of residue management alternatives for society as a whole. The framework prompts a comparison of the societal benefits and costs under each farming alternative, where societal benefits and costs consist of the private net returns to farmers, the private net returns to service operators for renting machinery necessary for that farming alternative, and the net value of social, environmental, and health impacts under that alternative. Social, environmental and health impacts in this assessment include impacts on jobs, air pollution, greenhouse gases, soil health, and water resources. For easy comparison, many, but not all, of these impacts can be converted to a monetary value using methods from environmental economics.
Some management alternatives have implications for resilience and stability of returns. For example, reductions in crop losses following a severe rainfall have been documented with use of the Happy Seeder (Aryal et al. 2016 ). The recommended framework includes revenue and yield stability for farmers and society.
The information on benefits and costs can be assembled in different ways to make a variety of business cases. The most direct use of this information is to clarify that Happy Seeder adoption is privately profitable and socially desirable, by showing that net benefits are higher than for other management alternatives. Information can be disaggregated to show benefits to specific regions or specific groups in society beyond farmers and service providers (e.g., urban residents, farm laborers). The information can also be used to compute return-on-investment (ROI), for example, for investment by a service provider on purchase of a Happy Seeder.
To take this recommendation forward, The region's agricultural universities in partnership with the global networks of experts at CIMMYT, BISA and the Institute on the Environment at the University of Minnesota should refine the business case framework. The complete business case needs to be in place by spring 2018 to impact the next crop burning cycle. 
Business case framework for Happy Seeder and alternative rice residue management systems
Farmers, service providers and policy makers lack easy access to the evidence on Happy Seeder costs and benefits relative to other rice residue management options. Clear business cases designed around the following framework could make this evidence clear. The service provider section identifies different machinery options to choose from, and the listed, associated costs and benefits from each can be quantified. The farmer section lists different management options (combinations of machinery and products) available to farmers. The listed costs and benefits can be quantified to show each option's private business case (private costs and benefits) and public policy case (public costs and benefits). DALYs = disability adjusted life years.
Create model business plans for entrepreneurs desiring to provide Happy Seeder services.
Specifically, tailor plans to agro-economic zones, farm systems and service models.
The use of Happy Seeders will only lead to widespread reductions in rice residue burning if thousands of entrepreneurs begin providing Happy Seeder services. Potential entrepreneurs need practical information, training and financial resources to start these new businesses. Model business plans coupled with training and financing packages would decrease the information gap and moderate the risk of starting a new Happy Seeder business.
We recommend the creation of a set of concrete, model business plans for potential entrepreneurs to use in different segments of the northwest Indian agricultural system. These plans could be based upon the business case comparisons suggested in the previous recommendation and structured using existing model business plans for farming implement service providers. The set of business models should be tailored to local contexts and describe uber-type (HelloTractor), rental, and manufacturer service models. These model plans would specify annual costs and potential profits, necessary upfront costs, return on investment, options for funding and training, marketing outlets, and a step-by-step description of how to apply for funding, receive necessary training, and provide services using the specific model.
Given the timing of crop residue burning, model business plans will have greatest impact on the 2018 fall burn season if they are created and distributed widely by May 2018. This would allow time for entrepreneurs to act and prepare for business during the next burn season.
Targeting useable and accessible plans for distinct local contexts will be challenging. Information must be gathered and packaged into a compact, culturally-relevant form, and such information may be difficult to find. Some entrepreneurs may find it difficult to transfer the model into new business without additional assistance. Entrepreneurial support would be useful, but this would require identifying institutional and financial support and launching a support platform.
Model plans also need to be marketed to entrepreneurs through various communication channels. Since these models will be documents, they can be distributed as PDFs, flyers, or mailed documents relatively easily. Extension services (KVK, Sub-Mission on Agricultural Mechanization (SMAM), etc.) may be useful to communicate with existing farmers, but young entrepreneurs and potential service providers in other sectors may not be connected with these networks. Model plans could be provided to universities and integrated within coursework, particularly at Punjab Agricultural University, ICAR-IARI and ICAR-Central Institute of Agricultural Engineering (ICAR). In addition, plans could be made available to institutions that could provide the actual financing for entrepreneurs, including local banking institutions and other Implement an awareness and capacity-building initiative to rapidly scale Happy Seeder adoption. Specifically, co-design the initiative with key public and private sector institutions.
One hypothesis about low Happy Seeder adoption rates is that farmers, service providers and policy makers simply don't know enough about the technology. If they do know, they may have partial information, or lack knowledge on how to access and apply Happy Seeders as a burning alternative. Another hypothesis is that farmers are risk averse and will only slowly try new technologies that require significant changes in farming practices. To address some of these barriers to adoption, we recommend raising awareness among farmers, service providers and policy makers about the merits of the technology through multiple means, including widespread demonstrations. In addition, we recommend strengthening the technical ability of farmers to adopt Happy Seeder practices through training and by expanding opportunities for farmers to test the Happy Seeder. Rapid increases in awareness and capacity could be achieved through targeted information campaigns and capacity-building programs that are co-designed by a coalition of partners who serve the agricultural community. Shortterm incentives to farmers that reduce the risk of adopting the Happy Seeder are discussed in the next recommendation.
We recommend the implementation of an information initiative that communicates the benefits of the Happy Seeder approach relative to alternate residue management systems, including burning. The business case recommended above would be highly valuable as fodder for such an initiative. Campaigns tailored to different audiences will be most effective, and we recommend targeting at least two key audiences through diverse media platforms (radio, TV, social, newspaper, etc) . Young farmers could be targeted as potential new adopters of the Happy Seeder approach as they are generally more interested in trying new technologies and entrepreneurship. Awareness of new technologies may also attract new young people to farming who otherwise would not have sought this profession. A second promising audience is urban residents in Northwest India, especially the middle class in Delhi, who may be especially responsive given recent high air pollution levels in that National Capital Area. We propose that any such awareness initiatives be developed by a coalition of partners.
In addition, we recommend the implementation of a Happy Seeder capacity-building initiative alongside awareness building efforts. In Northwest India, many capacity-building mechanisms exist, but farmers and service providers still lack the skills and support to use the Happy Seeder system. For example, large private contractors, small service providers and cooperatives all provide farmer services and machinery rental, but few currently support the Happy
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Seeder system. As Table 2 shows, large private contractors have the skills and capacity to use new technologies such as the Happy Seeder. Smaller service providers, on the other hand, are flexible, trusted by farmers and have the ability to reach large numbers of farmers. However, to expand Happy Seeder use by thousands of small operators, training and demonstration is essential and farmers engaged in these platforms could be ready recipients of such training. In addition, any mechanisms that enable small operators to better maintain their capital equipment will ensure steady advances.
We recommend that this capacity-building initiative be led through a coalition chaired by Punjab Agricultural University and ICAR's Agriculture Technology Applications Research Institute (ATARI) partnership with BISA/CIMMYT. Many state, private and central government institutions facilitate farm innovation and support improvements in farming systems across Northwest India, but they remain somewhat uncoordinated, and do not yet provide sufficient support for Happy Seeder adoption. By combining efforts and co-designing a capacity-building strategy, these organizations can each flex their own strengths and complement each other's impacts. This coalition will need to take up the task of training farmers and service providers to use the Happy Seeder, set up demonstration sites in multiple agro-ecological zones, and provide advisories on how farm practices will change when crops are sown with the Happy Seeder. Relative strengths of existing farm service provider entities in Northwest India.
ADVANTAGE
Increase production and purchase of Happy
Seeders through finance mechanisms. Specifically, increase manufacturing through purchase guarantees, and pilot additional purchase incentives such as low cost credit for service providers and farmers.
Around 60,000 Happy Seeders will be required to meet a no-burn goal for the rice-wheat crop system in India. Manufacturing of Happy Seeders is rapidly increasing, but overall production remains very low, and on-farm usage of the Happy Seeder stands at less than one percent of agricultural acreage in Northwest India.
One theory for increasing adoption is that short-term financial incentives can help increase both Happy Seeder supply and demand by aiding farmers, service providers and manufacturers to overcome financial risks associated with adopting new technologies. In other new technology contexts, such as hybrid vehicles in the U.S., shortterm incentives have played this role of speeding and spreading adoption more effectively (Sierzchula 2014) .
We recommend enhancing Happy Seeder supply and demand through short-term, targeted financial incentives for manufacturers, service providers and farmers. The Indian government is experimenting with pilot equipment purchase payments, but this program is small without readily available funds for expansion. To stimulate Happy Seeder supply, we recommend programs for: 1) Limited term purchase guarantees to increase equipment manufacturing capacity and 2) One-time incentives to new and current service providers for Happy Seeder and associated Super Straw Management System (SMS) spreader purchase.
Manufacturers have begun to show interest in producing Happy
Seeders and SMS spreaders. More than 15 local companies have filed applications to license the equipment but current manufacturing levels must be dramatically increased to meet the total need. Reaching no-burn status through this technology in five years will require production of at least 12,000 Happy Seeders each year.
To rapidly increase manufacturer supply of Happy Seeders and Super SMS spreaders, we recommend offering purchase guarantees. Such guarantees would allow manufacturers to produce new machines at lower risk, and in time for the next burning season. Guarantees could be backed by a consortium of government and international organizations. Any unsold machines could be sold to the guarantor at a specified guarantee price and then resold, rented or leased for the following season by the guarantor to recoup investment cost. This eliminates any risk that manufacturers will be stuck with unsold machines because this risk is transferred to the guarantor. The placement of large orders with manufacturers should also significantly lower the Happy Seeder purchase price due to efficiencies of manufacturing at scale. Several international groups have expressed interest in providing manufacturing guarantees to accelerate the availability of equipment in anticipation of next year's RECOMMENDATIONS harvest season. After several years of expanded production, it is likely that guarantees will no longer be required. This approach requires no additional government investments, removing the need for allocation of government funds and allowing rapid implementation.
Stimulating thousands of farmers, and new and current service providers to expand is another critical entry point for increasing Happy Seeder supply. Happy Seeders typically need to be utilized over at least 25 ha (100 acres) per year to be cost effective. As this is larger than the typical farm in Northwest India, entrepreneurial farmers, small to large service providers and even cooperatives rent the use of Happy Seeders to other farmers. Concurrent with manufacturing supply efforts, service supply through these mechanisms also needs to expand.
We recommend the creation of one-time incentives for new and existing service providers to purchase Happy Seeders. In addition to direct purchase subsidies from the government, there is an opportunity to create low or no interest loans for Happy Seeder purchase. In particular, the Indian banking system mandates that banks service farmers, providing an opening for both the cooperative bank system and private sector banks to create lending incentives for farmers. Financial subsidies or loan guarantees to banks could reduce the risk of lending on low or no interest (e.g. "Zero Burn, Zero Interest") loan products (current interest rates are 10-15 percent). Loan guarantees could come from multilateral lenders or sources of impact capital. The total capital required is not large; 60,000 Happy Seeders would cost about $120 million (780 crores), but it is urgent to deploy capital quickly over the next 12-36 months to stimulate new entrepreneurs.
Further, we recommend the exploration of other short-term incentive models to help drive farmer and service provider adoption of the Happy Seeder system. These options could include such incentives as avoided fines for residents of villages that are using at least one Happy Seeder, or one-time bonuses for the first farmer in a village that purchases a Happy Seeder. Softer incentives, such as free cell phone data or airtime and free Happy Seeder service texts and videos could also be deployed. As evidence suggests that the Happy Seeder is profitable and returns its purchase price within two years in most cases, permanent subsidies are not necessary or efficient. At the same time, short-term incentives may motivate risk averse farmers who are uncertain about the benefits of conservation agriculture to try the Happy Seeder system. Support the government's enforcement of the ban on residue burning by demonstrating farmer access to cost-effective, sustainable alternatives. Specifically, increase policy maker confidence by implementing previous recommendations and communicating the viability of alternatives.
The national crop residue burning ban has been variably enforced at the state government level. The suite of fines, possible criminal charges, and subsidies in place to discourage burning have started to decrease burning and increase Happy Seeder manufacturing and demand. However, the burning ban is still taken by some farmers as a harsh shock to the farming system. Farmers in Northwest India face a short period during which they need to transition their fields from rice harvest to wheat planting, and rice residue burning is still perceived as the most cost-effective means to clear fields.
Converting to the Happy Seeder system requires access to and understanding of how to use new equipment, and acceptance of standing rice stubble on fields. The difficulties of this transition add to the burden of the many worries farmers already face.
The actions we recommend above aim to increase farm profits and make it easier for farmers to comply with the ban on burning. Evidence shows that the use of the Happy Seeder is profitable to farmers during normal years with even greater returns during extreme weather years. Clarifying this business case will help farmers understand their options and the related costs and benefits, and demonstrate to the government how valuable a transition away from burning will be for India's citizens. Model business plans will provide an on-ramp to new Happy Seeder service providers and innovation networks will open new doors for entrepreneurs to find efficient, bottom-up solutions for Happy Seeder adoption. Targeted awareness and capacity-building initiatives will ready more farmers for Happy Seeder adoption, and build public support for crop-burning alternatives. Together, these efforts may address cultural barriers to the Happy Seeder system and reduce perceived uncertainty over the net returns to adopting this new technology. Financial packages for service provides and guarantees for manufacturers will also enable an increase in access to Happy Seeder.
While our recommendations may propel farmers, service providers and manufacturers into a post-burn future, these impacts will not speak for themselves. State and national governments need to be informed of changes as they occur. We recommend intentional efforts by the proposed Happy Seeder coalition to keep state and national government officials abreast of progress with burning alternatives. In net, these efforts may ease tension with farmers and give government officials the confidence they need to enforce the ban on residue burning.
RECOMMENDATIONS
System Solutions
In the short term, the Happy Seeder is a practical and tangible solution to the immediate challenge of rice residue burning in Northwest India. Over the longer term, there are a set of larger issues which may require more dramatic changes to sustain an agricultural system in this and other agro-ecosystems. India has policy goals of doubling farmer income, improving food and water security, improving air and water quality, and reducing greenhouse gas emissions to help achieve climate stabilization. Harmonizing policies across ministries to simultaneously achieve multiple goals can offer substantial efficiency gains. Agricultural subsidies offer a poignant example, where current subsidies within the sector are having many unintended consequences including groundwater depletion, negative impacts on soil health, increased air pollution and increased greenhouse gas emissions. Removing conflicting and untargeted irrigation, fertilizer, technology and energy subsidies, will dramatically reduce negative impacts. In addition, replacing subsidies with financial and institutional supports will strengthen the agricultural system. Sustainability of the Northwest Indian agricultural system will be further bolstered by reestablishment of more diversified cropping systems. While Green Revolution technologies and policies doubled cropping of rice and wheat production (Sidhu, Vatta, and Dhaliwal 2010) , the amplification of water-thirsty crops has stressed water supplies, and the associated fall in crop diversity has left this system prone to climate shocks, pests, market fluctuations and other risks. Near-term solutions such as the Happy Seeder technology should not detract from efforts to overcome the underlying, systemic challenges facing Northwest Indian agriculture.
Join the Evergreen Revolution
Northwest India was the beneficiary of tremendous improvements in crop yields and farmer income during the initial Green Revolution. Today, however, the agricultural production system is the source of air pollution that threatens public health, and unsustainable practices are causing the decline in crucial natural capital including groundwater resources and soil health. What is needed now is an Evergreen Revolution, one that improves yields and incomes alongside improved human health and environmental assets (Swaminathan 2010 ).
The first step towards an Evergreen Revolution is a complete transition away from crop residue burning. Reaching this goal in five years will require concerted and coordinated efforts by numerous governmental, NGO, and private sector organizations. Initial commitments toward reducing burning have been made by organizations contributing to this report. The Nature Conservancy has committed to trial a zero-interest loan program for Happy Seeder purchases, and to undertake field experimental trials with other mechanisms for encouraging Happy Seeder adoption. The University of Minnesota, CIMMYT and BISA will produce a clear business case for farmers, service providers and policy makers on the basis of the framework provided here (Table 1) . However, getting to the ambitious goal of zero burning will require further commitments from an even wider group of organizations. We invite you to join the Evergreen Revolution!
